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Abstract Despite the importance of litter processing in aquatic ecosystems, we have an incomplete
knowledge of roles that specific benthic invertebrate
taxa play in leaf decomposition. We studied the effect
of gastropods on leaf litter decay rates in two outdoor
pond mesocosm experiments: one contrasted the
individual effects of six gastropod taxa on decomposition of senescent red maple (Acer rubrum) leaves
and another evaluated the effect of Stagnicola elodes
on decomposition of senescent leaves from five
common deciduous forest tree species. Decay rate
of red maple leaves was significantly higher with
gastropods present. Rates increased by 14–39% in the
presence of the relatively large-bodied pulmonates
S. elodes and Helisoma trivolvis, while the smallbodied pulmonate Physa gyrina and the prosobranchs
Goniobasis livescens and Bellamya japonica had
smaller, non-significant effects. S. elodes significantly
increased the decay rates of black cherry (Prunus
serotina), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), red maple,
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and red oak (Quercus rubra) leaves by 72, 41, 34, and
25%, respectively, relative to no gastropod controls.
Our results suggest that some gastropod species may
be important players in the processing of allochthonous detritus, particularly in smaller, forest-enclosed
lentic systems where leaf litter inputs constitute a
large portion of the energy budget.
Keywords Allochthonous detritus  Leaf shredder 
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Introduction
Terrestrially derived leaf litter constitutes an important basal energy source for aquatic habitats within or
adjacent to forested environments (Oertli, 1993; Palik
et al., 2006). Benthic invertebrate species play an
important role in the processing of leaf litter in
aquatic systems (Hieber & Gessner, 2002), but our
knowledge of the relative contributions of specific
benthic taxa to leaf processing remains incomplete
(Bjelke & Herrmann, 2005). Considering the importance of leaf litter to the energy budgets of small
woodland ponds (e.g., Oertli, 1993), lakes (e.g.,
Bohman & Herrmann, 2006), and wetlands (e.g.,
Palik et al., 2006), experiments studying the effects of
specific benthic taxa on leaf processing are important
for developing a more complete understanding of the
processes that mediate ecosystem metabolism and
nutrient cycling within these systems.
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Most inquiries into the relationship between benthic
macroinvertebrates and leaf decomposition have
focused upon the role of arthropod shredders
(Cummins & Klug, 1979; Webster & Benfield, 1986;
Bird & Kaushik, 2005; Inkley et al., 2008), which are
thought to play a leading role in leaf processing
(Cummins et al., 1989). Gastropods are generally
considered to be grazers (Cummins et al., 1989).
However, a number of studies suggest that some
gastropod taxa may also play an important role in leaf
processing (Reavell, 1980; Madsen, 1992; Fazi &
Rossi, 2000; Lombardo & Cooke, 2002; Proffitt &
Devlin, 2005). Because of their nearly ubiquitous
geographic distribution, abundance, and persistence in
habitats throughout the year, freshwater gastropods could
exert a significant influence on leaf processing, particularly in smaller lakes and ponds where leaf litter inputs
can constitute a large portion of the energy budget
(Oertli, 1993). Most studies have focused on leaf
processing in lotic systems but fewer studies have
examined leaf processing in lakes and ponds (but see
Hanlon, 1982; Oertli, 1993; Ostrofsky, 1997; Pope et al.,
1999; Bjelke & Herrmann, 2005; Bohman & Herrmann,
2006) where gastropods can be particularly abundant.
The riparian habitats providing leaf litter to aquatic
systems are generally composed of a variety of tree
species. Tree leaves are known to exhibit strong
species-specific differences in their processing rates
(Webster & Benfield, 1986; Ostrofsky, 1997; Abelho,
2001). Similarly, lentic systems typically contain a
variety of gastropod species that differ in their feeding
morphology (Barnese et al., 1990) and other life
history characteristics (Dillon, 2000). Existing studies
of detritivory by gastropods have tended to focus on a
relatively small number of gastropod and leaf species.
Investigations of the leaf processing abilities of
gastropods may benefit by incorporating a wider range
of gastropod species and leaf substrates. Here we
investigate the leaf processing abilities of a range of
freshwater gastropod taxa, as well as the effect of one
gastropod species on different leaf species, with the
goal of evaluating the potential role of gastropods in
processing leaf litter in small lakes and ponds.

Methods
We conducted two experiments to evaluate the effect
of gastropods on leaf mass loss in aquatic ecosystems:
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one contrasted the individual effects of six gastropod
taxa on the rate of decomposition of a single leaf
species and another evaluated how the decomposition
rates of five leaf species were individually affected by
a single gastropod species. Both experiments were
conducted in pond-like mesocosms placed outdoors at
the Pymatuning Laboratory of Ecology in northwestern Pennsylvania, USA.
The leaf processing abilities of six gastropod taxa
We evaluated the leaf processing abilities of six
aquatic gastropod taxa: Stagnicola elodes (Say 1821)
variety 1 (from here on S. elodes V1), Stagnicola
elodes (Say 1821) variety 2 (from here on S. elodes
V2), Physa gyrina (Say 1821), Helisoma trivolvis
(Say 1817), Goniobasis livescens (Menke 1830), and
Bellamya japonica (von Martens 1861). Species
determinations were based on Jokinen (1983) and
Burch (1989). S. elodes V1 is the more ‘‘typical’’
form of S. elodes, having a mean shell width to height
ratio of 0.37 ± 0.018 SD, and is found in western
Pennsylvania across a range of pond habitats.
S. elodes V2 is a more robust variety (mean width
to height ratio of 0.44 ± 0.026 SD) that may be a
different species but has also been described as
S. elodes. These six taxa were chosen either because
they are abundant in local ponds and lakes and thus
potentially important players in ecosystem level
processes or because pilot studies suggested that they
may process leaves.
The experiment utilized circular mesocosms
(1.5 m diameter, 0.5 m depth) organized into eight
rows of seven mesocosms each. On 6 and 7 June
2008 each mesocosm was filled with 400 l of well
water, inoculated with 2 l of pond water in order to
establish zooplankton, phytoplankton, and periphyton, and covered with shade cloth to prevent colonization by insects. The mesocosms were stocked with
10.00 ± 0.01 SD g of dry red maple (Acer rubrum
L.) leaves on 16 June 2008, and left to condition for a
period of 8 days. Red maple leaves from autumn leaf
fall were collected from the forest floor in both
autumn and spring and then stored indoors until
added to the mesocosms.
Adult gastropods collected from local ponds
and lakes were added to the mesocosms on 24 June
2008. The six gastropod treatments and one no
gastropod control were randomly assigned to the
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seven mesocosms within each row, so rows served as
blocks and each treatment was replicated eight times
(n = 8). Gastropods were stocked at a target biomass
of 3 g per tank (wet mass including shell). Realized
biomass per tank ranged from 2.7 g to 3.0 g (mean =
2.81 ± 0.09 SD g) except for B. japonica, for which
we stocked a single individual of the smallest size class
available (Range 3.06 to 10.95 g; mean = 7.11 ±
2.60 SD g). Gastropod density ranged from 1
(B. japonica) to 46 (P. gyrina) individuals per tank.
These densities (0.60–26 gastropods m-2) are substantially lower than is typical of ponds (Eisenberg, 1966;
Brown, 1982; Dillon, 2000), but we chose to stock a
relatively low biomass-density in order to prevent
depletion of the periphyton growing in the tanks.
The experiment was terminated on 1 August 2008
after 46 days. Gastropods were removed and enumerated for calculation of survivorship. Leaves were
removed on August 1 and 2, rinsed, and placed onto
pre-weighed aluminum foil trays. The leaves were
left to air dry for 1 week in a protected environment
then oven dried at 65°C to constant mass.
The mean instantaneous daily decay rate constant
(k) of red maple leaves was calculated for each
treatment using the exponential decay model (Petersen & Cummins, 1974). The exponential model is
widely used (Benfield, 1996) and was selected to
facilitate comparison of results to other studies of leaf
processing in aquatic systems. One-way ANOVA
was used to evaluate the effect of gastropod treatment
(a fixed factor) on decay rate (untransformed) and to
compare survivorship of the different gastropod taxa.
Inspection of residuals revealed no significant departures from normality or heteroscadacity. Tukey’s
post-hoc tests were used to test for pairwise differences between treatment means (P \ 0.05).

The effect of Stagnicola elodes on the decay rates
of five species of tree leaves
The leaf processing ability of the gastropod S. elodes
(V1) was evaluated for five species of tree leaves. The
leaf species studied were: American beech (Fagus
grandifolia Ehrh.), northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.),
sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), red maple (Acer
rubrum L.), and black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.).
These forest trees are typical of the Mixed Mesophytic
Forest region (Braun, 1961) that dominates the
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terrestrial environment surrounding the habitats where
our gastropod specimens were collected.
The experiment used forty 130 l mesocosms
(1.32 m 9 0.78 m 9 0.30 m depth) arranged into
five rows of eight. We employed a 5 9 2 factorial
completely randomized design in which the five leaf
treatments were randomly assigned to the mesocosms, then gastropod or no gastropod treatments
were randomly assigned to each leaf treatment (n = 4
for each treatment combination).
Following methods similar to those employed in the
first experiment, the mesocosms were filled with 100 l
of well water, inoculated with 1 l of pond water, and
covered with shade cloth on 26 June 2008. Mesocosms
were stocked with 8.05 ± 0.04 SD g of dry leaf
material. Gastropods were stocked at a target biomass
of 2.5 g (wet mass including shell) per tank. Realized
biomass ranged from 2.45 to 2.77 g (2.63 ± 0.10 SD
g) per tank. Gastropod density was held constant at six
individuals per tank (6.0 gastropods m-2). This density
of S. elodes is lower than that reported from field
surveys of this species (Eisenberg, 1966; Brown,
1982).
The experiment was terminated on 28 July 2008
after 32 days. Adult gastropods were removed from
the mesocosms and enumerated. Juveniles were
sampled with a time constrained search (10 min per
mesocosm). Leaves were removed, rinsed, placed
onto pre-weighed aluminum foil trays, and oven dried
at 65°C to constant mass.
The mean instantaneous daily decay rate constant
was calculated for the leaf litter of each tank using the
exponential model described above. Two-way
ANOVA was used to evaluate effects of leaf species
and gastropod presence/absence on daily decay rate.
Leaf species and gastropods had interactive effects,
and we explored the nature of the interaction with t
tests separately testing for each leaf species whether
gastropods had an effect on decay rates. One-way
ANOVA was used to evaluate the effect of leaf species
on gastropod survivorship and juvenile biomass.

Results
The leaf processing abilities of six gastropod taxa
Gastropods had a highly significant effect on the
decay rate of red maple leaves, but individual
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The effect of Stagnicola elodes on the decay rates
of five species of tree leaves
Averaged across all leaf treatments, S. elodes
had a significant positive effect on leaf decay rate
(two-way ANOVA: gastropod effect: F1,30 = 75.37,
P \ 0.001, model R2 = 0.91), but the effect of
S. elodes depended on leaf species (Fig. 2). Significant effects of S. elodes on mass loss were observed
for black cherry, sugar maple, red maple, and red oak
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gastropod taxa varied in their effect on mass loss
(Fig. 1). Mean leaf decay rates ranged from 0.0142
day-1 (no gastropod treatment) to 0.0196 day-1
(S. elodes V2). S. elodes V2 and Helisoma trivolvis
were the most effective leaf processing taxa, increasing mean decay rates of red maple leaves by 39 and
27%, respectively, over no gastropod treatments.
S. elodes V1 had a smaller but significant effect on
mean decay rate (Fig. 1). Physa gyrina, Goniobasis
livescens, and Bellamya japonica had no significant
effects on leaf decay rate (Fig. 1).
Gastropod survivorship, averaged across taxa, was
75.0 ± 3.7 SE%. Survivorship differed significantly
among taxa (one-way ANOVA, F5,42 = 18.15, P \
0.001, R2 = 0.68). Tukey’s post-hoc tests revealed
that S. elodes V1, which had a mean survivorship of
35.8%, differed significantly from all other taxa,
which had mean survivorship [60% (P \ 0.01).
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Fig. 2 Comparison of decay rates for five leaf species with S.
elodes present or absent (two-way ANOVA: snail 9 leaf
species effect, F4,30 = 6.43, P \ 0.001, model R2 = 0.91).
Error bars represent treatment means ± 1 standard error
(n = 4 for each treatment combination). Stars denote leaf
species for which S. elodes had a significant effect on decay
rate (t test, P \ 0.05)

leaves (P \ 0.05), with S. elodes increasing mean
leaf decay rate by 72, 41, 34, and 25%, respectively,
over no gastropod controls. S. elodes did not significantly alter the decay rate of American beech
(P = 0.47). Leaf species varied in their decay rates
when averaged across gastropod and no gastropod
treatments (two-way ANOVA: leaf species effect:
F4,30 = 54.28, P \ 0.001), ranging from 0.0090
day-1 (red oak) to 0.0190 day-1(sugar maple).
Gastropod survivorship did not differ among
leaf treatments (one-way ANOVA, F4,15 = 0.53,
P = 0.71, model R2 = 0.12), and averaged 48 ± 4
SE%. Juvenile gastropods were present in all gastropod addition treatments, but juvenile biomass did not
differ among leaf treatments (one-way ANOVA,
F4,15 = 0.51, P = 0.73).
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Fig. 1 Decay rates of leaves with six snail taxa and a no-snail
control treatment (one-way ANOVA: F6,42 = 21.30,
P \ 0.001, model R2 = 0.81). Error bars represent treatment
means ± 1 standard error (n = 8 replicate mesocosms per
treatment). Horizontal lines show treatments not significantly
different from one another (Tukey’s post-hoc test, P \ 0.05)
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Although it is known that benthic invertebrates, as a
group, are important in the processing of leaf litter in
aquatic systems (Graça, 2001; Hieber & Gessner,
2002), our understanding of the relative contributions
of individual benthic species is incomplete (Covich
et al., 1999). Thus, while the categorization of species
into functional groups (i.e., shredders and grazers) is
instrumental in the study of key ecological processes
such as nutrient cycling in aquatic systems, current
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functional categorizations do not capture the full
complexity of trophic habits (Jonsson et al., 2001;
Bjelke & Herrmann, 2005; Tanaka et al., 2006).
Gastropods have been traditionally categorized as
scrapers and grazers (Cummins & Klug, 1979;
Cummins et al., 1989), but our results show that
some gastropods can function as leaf processing
species in lakes and ponds.
The leaf processing abilities of six gastropod taxa
Our study revealed that S. elodes V2, H. trivolvis, and
S. elodes V1 had a significant influence on the decay
rate of red maple leaves. Other studies also suggest
that these taxa can process leaves. H. trivolvis has
been reported to include decaying leaves in its diet
(Brown, 1982; Lombardo & Cooke, 2002), and
S. elodes has been described as a generalist that
feeds on leaf litter (Jokinen, 1983). Taken together,
these results support the hypothesis that S. elodes and
H. trivolvis are effective leaf processors.
Nutrient enrichment has been shown to have a
positive effect on leaf decay rate (Meyer & Johnson,
1983; Grattan & Suberkropp, 2000; Gulis & Suberkropp, 2003; Spanhoff et al., 2007). Snails grazing on
periphyton remineralize nutrients and can have a
significant positive influence on concentrations of
dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus (Hunter, 1980;
Underwood, 1991). Because microbial activity is
often dependent on dissolved nutrient concentrations,
it is possible that the gastropods in our study could
have had an indirect positive effect on leaf decay rate
by making limiting nutrients more available.
Although this mechanism could potentially explain
a portion of the elevated decay rates, it fails to
explain the observed gastropod species-specific differences in leaf decay rates. For example, S. elodes
V2 accelerated leaf processing 8.0-fold more than did
P. gyrina, even though the two species share a similar
life history, body size, and physiology (Dillon, 2000)
and were stocked at the same biomass. It is quite
unlikely that nutrient remineralization rates varied
greatly between these two species, so such strong
differences in their effects on leaf decay suggest
additional species-specific mechanisms.
Differences in radular structure and tooth morphology between species are related to observed
effects on leaf decay rate, consistent with a direct
processing mechanism. Stagnicola and Helisoma tend
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to have large, bicuspid or tricuspid teeth, whereas
Physa tend to have small teeth with fine, elongate
cusps (Barnese et al., 1990). It is likely that the small
radular teeth of Physa gyrina are poor tools for
processing leaf tissue, whereas the bipartite and
tripartite edges of the teeth of Stagnicola and
Helisoma are more effective at abrading the surfaces
of leaves. Thus, the correspondence between tooth
morphology and effects on leaf mass loss support the
hypothesis that the observed increases in leaf decay
rates in the presence of S. elodes V2, H. trivolvis, and
S. elodes V1 treatments were the result of direct
feeding by the gastropods.
Decay rates for red maple leaves in our mesocosms
were within the range reported in the literature
(Petersen & Cummins, 1974; Webster et al., 1995;
Ostrofsky, 1997; Abelho, 2001). Comparison of leaf
processing rates in the presence of gastropods to decay
rates reported for other invertebrate taxa can be
problematic, since other variables known to influence
leaf decay (e.g., leaf species, pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, nutrient concentration, water depth,
etc.) are not standardized across experiments. In a
mesocosm experiment somewhat similar to ours, Fazi
and Rossi (2000) found that processing rates of Alnus
glutinosa leaves in tanks containing four macroinvertebrate species (two shredders and two scrapers)
stocked at densities of 2–8 individuals g-1 leaf litter
were 50% higher than in control tanks over the course
of 77 days. Our gastropod densities were roughly 10fold lower than the median densities used by Fazi and
Rossi (2000), but we observed slightly larger effects
on leaf decay rates. The gastropod densities that we
used were lower than is typical of lakes and ponds
(Eisenberg, 1966; Brown, 1982; Dillon, 2000), suggesting that at field densities some gastropod species
could have effects on the rate of leaf decomposition as
important as those species typically classified as
shredders. Further studies comparing leaf decomposition rates of typical arthropod shredders with leaf
processing gastropods are necessary to fully appreciate
the relative importance of snails in leaf decomposition
within benthic communities.
The effect of Stagnicola elodes on the decay rates
of five species of tree leaves
The effects of S. elodes on leaf decay rate depended on
leaf species. S. elodes had the largest effects on decay
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rates of black cherry, sugar maple, red maple, and red
oak leaves and had a small effect on the decay rate of
American beech. Leaf processing invertebrates are
known to preferentially feed on leaves with higher
decomposition rates, which are more readily colonized
by aquatic fungi and other microorganisms (Cummins
& Klug, 1979; Graça, 2001). This ‘‘conditioning’’ by
microorganisms is important, since most macro-detritivore species lack the ability to digest cellulose and
other recalcitrant compounds that make up a large
portion of leaf tissue and because microbial colonization increases the nutritional content of the leaves
(Graça, 2001). Most studies of leaf processing by
macroinvertebrates incorporate pre-conditioning periods of 2–3 weeks (e.g., Lombardo & Cooke, 2002;
Aßmann et al., 2009). Abelho (2001) suggests 2 weeks
are generally necessary for full microbial colonization
of leaf tissue in streams, and conditioning in lentic
habitats probably proceeds even more slowly (Baldy
et al., 2002). Thus, it is likely that our leaves were only
minimally colonized at the onset of our experiment,
making the effect of gastropods on leaf decay even
more striking. Gut extracts from gastropods have been
shown to hydrolyze cellulose (Calow & Calow, 1975;
Kesler, 1983), and cellulase activity has been shown to
be higher in gastropods than in insects (Monk, 2006).
Thus, it seems plausible that gastropods have adaptations enabling them to utilize cellulose-rich leaf
litter directly and bypass the extensive microbial
conditioning required by many benthic macroinvertebrate consumers. Although we suspect that a more
typical pre-conditioning approach (e.g., Lombardo &
Cooke, 2002) would have yielded even stronger
effects on leaf decay rate, experiments studying how
the degree of microbial colonization influences leaf
processing by gastropods could yield interesting
results and would further clarify the role of gastropods
in leaf decomposition.
Mortality of S. elodes (V1) was high in both
experiments, but in this experiment we noted that
neither mortality nor reproductive output correlated
with leaf species. It is unlikely that the observed
mortality resulted from starvation, since our mesocosms contained abundant periphyton in addition to
leaves. Forbes & Crampton (1942) studied a population of S. elodes and found that the adults died in
midsummer following a bout of oviposition. Thus, we
feel it is likely that the observed mortality of S. elodes
V1 is attributable to the phenology typical of this taxon.
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Conclusions regarding gastropods and leaves
In ponds and small lakes that receive substantial
inputs of senescent leaf litter from riparian production, leaf processing is a key energetic flux supporting
secondary production in food webs (Oertli, 1993;
Bohman & Herrmann, 2006). Additionally, leaf
processing by the benthic community could strongly
affect lake-wide food webs by regulating primary
productivity through the remineralization of nutrients
confined within leaf material (Moore et al., 2004).
Together, these observations demonstrate that leaf
processing is an important ecosystem function in
ponds and small lakes. Since gastropods are common
and persistent members of the benthic communities
of lentic systems, our finding that gastropods accelerate leaf processing rates suggests that they may
have substantial effects on nutrient cycling, organic
matter dynamics, and other ecosystem processes. A
better understanding of the role of gastropods in leaf
processing will provide important insights into factors regulating the productivity of lentic ecosystems.
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